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キーワード　MANET (Mobile Ad-hoc Network) , Greedyルーティングプロトコル,アドレス割当
Proposal of a addressing mechanism for ad-hoc network
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Miyanokuchi 185, Tosayamada-machi, Kami-city, Kochi, 782-8502 Japan
E-mail: † 105302t@gs.kochi-tech.ac.jp, ††ueda.kazunori@kochi-tech.ac.jp
Abstract Prom the end of 1990's, lots of researchers have discussed the ad-hoc networks. We consider that
searching node packets to establish a path to a destination node in ad-hoc networks consume network bandwidth.
Several Greedy forwarding protocols, which axe based on information of node location, have been proposed to solve
this problem. Greedy forwarding protocol usually has addressing mechanism that assigns IP address according to
location information of nodes. However, the information of existing techniques does not reflect link state. In this
report, we propose a mechanism for addressing, which lowers rate of loss packets than existing mechanism with the
position information reflection of link state.











































































































































































・アドレス検証フェーズ(Duplicate Address Detection '蝣
DAD) :取得したアドレスがネットワーク内において一意異性
を保持しているかを検証する




































































































































フィール ドサ イズ 1Km × 1Km
ノー ド数 20
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